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ae weather prophets are predicting a
iritc They say " an eany umk is

n:rc to bring an early spring.''

Kavi'".; conntv has already fixed the daw

fortifir county fair, October 6th. 7th an4
th the days agreed upon.

The aiarv of the President of the United
i ') a year, or $137 a day. Who

w ul in t be president if he could?

Vw v hite and Turkey red damask table

'.. ) and napkins, towels and bed spreads
j reteived at lower prices.

Mrs. A. E. Uhu
P .r.'t for-e- t this we trim wall paper free

of . iiarge. lur new line now in. Call and
naa;ine the beautiful patterns at

J. B. Skydeb & Co's.

1'r. Kind's spectacles are told 9ly by C.

. r. ivd. Every pair warranted to give sat- -
- fu'tiin. A perfect St guaranteed.

T.V Jidow and ice are gradually melting
r.m'-- to the relief and gratification of the
i:.'.ab::anta residing along the rivers.

Iec;dediy the best place in tewn to gat a
g k)J baryain is at

J. B. Bar aa A Co'a.
I i.r the rian few weeks the doctom bare

bvn k'it very basy. Sicknes among chil-
dren especially, has been very prevalent.

Wanted.
r.ac.in, potatoes, oats, wheat and niaide

s.:.-a- r for ra.h, or in exchange for groceries,
cra svwls, salt, fish and phosphate, at cash
I'riii. Cook & Beerits.

NVk stock of embroideries, hand and mi-cl.in- e.

Terohon Laces, Swiss Hamburgs,
trimmings in white and colors just

r ivived. All cheap. Mas. A. E. Chl.
Caetoria.

V.'bn baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
fl'ivn s!ie was a child she cried forCastoria.
'Vlim he was a Miss, she clung toCastoria.
tt'iif n 'he had children she gave them Cast'a.

Ii you want to see the largest line ot car-- I
is ever brought to Somerset, and way be--

ii- w the lowest prices at which they were
ev.T old here, go to J. B. Snyder & Co'a. A
f:.:i new line ?ust received.

We will Ml muslins, calicoes, ginghams'
viiirtiiiirs, dress goods, or anything in the
dn-- poods or notion line, as cheap and
theaT than you can get them anywhere

C&il and see us and be convinced.
J. B. Skydeb & Co.

When you sne a man take off his bat to
.vn, it is a sign he respects Ton. But when
he is seen divesting himself of his coat, you
c make np your mind that he intends
y ;a sl.ail respect him.

A lron sleeping on his right ride,
to a French physiologist, will have

m ..!iertnt and absurd dreams, but when
P i ping on the left side the dreams will be
"fan inteiiitient nature.

y-- Makket. Main Street. We have
;'--; added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Vsrket in which all meata can be kept coo'
-- " clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept

on hand. Open daily. Partiea
meat can have it kept in the Befrig- -

"at-j-r until wanted.
Rosa Davis ft Co.

AWoso to Fasvebs.
h i ptierally conceded that grass seeds

P wn in the west are cleaner, and contain
f the weed than those harvest td east of
'hio river, therefore we direct your at-- l'

i;:or. to the fct that our stock of seed
of Don than choice Western

"v- -r anj Timothy, at prices comparative-- !
Home, or Eastern-grow- n Clover,

d.o,ce Western, and farmers who pre-- rttrn seed and leave their orders with
w. will be accommodated with as little delay
ls foible. RespectfuUy.

Cooe ti Beebits.
1'isHEt'i Booe Stobe. This well estab--"-

old and reliable Book, Xewa and
atjonery Store was moved on February 2,

from its old, cramped and insufficient
to Uie large elegant and convenient

tore room directly opposite Cook &m. In these commodious quarters
liy fitted np for iU occupancy the
of books, news, and stationery has

" very greatly enUrged. Speci.l atten-tu- n

will be rid m th.

Veil
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licu marie. CkiMnn. t i L.
MJL--

Daily papers. Story
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viitiled. r.VHAS. U. FtSIEB.

It is President Cleveland, We are sorry
it is.

Our public schools are closing in the conn-- ,

try districts.

One week from Saturday next will be the
first day of spring.

The reign of Julius " began on the first

Monday of March.

An adjourned Court will be held on
Thursday, April 10th.

ff Pile is slowly recovering from
an attack of pneumonia.

Sugar making has commenced, and the
indications are favorable for a goad season.

Four of the children in the family of Mr.
George H. Love are down with scarlet fever.

Gen. Simon Cameron was eighty-si- x years

old Saturday. He intends taking a South-e- m

trip soon.

Mr. Cleveland finds things in rather bet-

ter shape than Mr. Lincoln did, Just twenty-f-

our years ago.

A number of the members of the O. A. E.
Post of this place had a sleighing party to
Berlin last week.

A protracted meeting is In progress in the
Dieciples' Church. The pastor is assisted by

Rev. Cobb, ofCovington, Ky,
mom

The people of Huntingdon are raising

funds for the purchase of a library for the
public schools of that place.

We are unable to state how many of the
Somerset Democrats who attended the in

auguration came home with postofflces in
their pockets.

The Johnstown Daily Tribune celebrated its

twelfth birthday Monday of last week. The

Herald wishes it many happy returns.

The newly elected Borough officers took
the oath of office and entered upon the dis
charge ot their duties Monday of last week .

rnTnindred extra conies of the Pittsburg
Cammsrcinl-Gizrtt- e containine the account of
the inauguration, were disposed of by news

aent ristier ThursUay.

An eclipse of the sun, visible in this re-

gion, will take place on the 13th of March.

It will be an annular eclipse, and will cover

about two-thir- of the surface of the sun.

A. J. Colborn, Jr., message clerk to the
House ot Representatives, spent Saturday

and Sunday at home, returning to Harris--

burg Monday morning. Jack looks as

though life "ou the hill " agreed with him.

Those of our subscribers who expect to
change their postofflce address on the first

of April, will please give us timely notice.
Write distinctly not only the name or the
postofnoe to which you have located but
also the one from which you have moved

A protracted meeting will commence in

the Methodist Church on Thursday evening.

March 12th. Preaching Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evcnngs. On Sabbath, at
10 30 a. m. and 7 p. ni.. Rev. M. J. Weekly,

of Berlin and Rev. C. Cartwright, of Meyers- -

dale, are expected to assist.

The sale of iiersonal property advertised

br Mr. Sol. J. Baer, just prior to his death.
will be held bv W. A. Seibert, and . 8.

Baer, his administrators, at the time speci-

fied in the former notice, Thursday, March

19th. There is a large and valuable lot ol

property to be sold. Don't fail to attend.

Cableto. Neb. March 5, lSSo.

Kditob Herald: I wish to say through
your valuable paper to my many friends of
Somerset county that we arrived safe and
well at our new home in the far west. The

weather is nice, the snow having all gone.

We can soon commence to till the ground.
A. '. JdlLLER,

Mr. Amos Knepper has rented the build

ing which is at present occupied by the
pose office to a Mr. B. Becher, who will open

a clothing store in it on the 1st of April.
Mr. Becher has also rented Mrs. Cummins'
dwelling house on Main street. It is gener-

ally supposed the post office will shortly be
moved into Mr. J. K. Coffroth's building on

tho opposite corner of the Diamond, with
its proprietor as postmaster.

Another Rolleb Mill is the Cochty.
Lest Saturday H. A. Reitz of the Eureka
Roller Mill of this place purchased from H.

H. Reitx, one-ha- lf interest in the West Sal
isbury steam mill. We understand that
they are putting in the necessary machinery
to grind by the Kew Roller Process The
firm will be Reitz & Brothers ; the energy

and enterprise of these young men will en

able our farmers to have their work done at
this mill as well as it can be done anywhere

The Somerset county jail is a disgrace to
the county. Badly planned, poorly con-

structed, illy ventilated and drained, it is

wholly and entirely unfit for the purpose

for which it is intended. Year in and out
the grand jury has visited this place and
recommended changes and improvements,

but here the matter Las ended. We under-

stand that the present Board of Commitsion-er- s

contemplate making some of the much

needed improvements, and with this in
view have gone to Ebensburg to inspect the
Cambria county jail. We hope they will do
something in the matter, and that quickly.

Says the Mechanicsburg Junrnal: "For
some weeks past the papers of the county
seat have been discussing the right of the
directors of the poor in feeding the tramps

that infest the county, and who apply to
them for food and lodging. To settle the
case and give all a chance of doing right, ac

cording to law, the county commissioners
and poor directors submitted a test case to
Judge Sadler for his opinion. Monday
morning Judge Sadler submitted an able

opinion, in which he covers all the points
clearly and forcibly, deciding that the direc-

tors have no right to feed the tramp at the
county's expense. The opinion is quite
lengthy and is ably written and will no
doubt settle the controversy, and we hope,
do away with the tramp nuisance."

m m

The concert given by the large singing
class under the direction of Prof, J. H. Fill
more, of Cincinnati, in the Court House
was a genuine musical treat and was greatly
enjoyed by the large audience. The long
program comprising glees, choruses, quar-

tettes, trios and solos was gone through with
without a hitch or jar, some of the pieces be-

ing exceptionally well executed and elicit-

ing the most generous applause. The chil-

dren were the favorites with the audience,
reflecting great credit upon their instructor
by the charming manner in which they
sang, ine return ot I'roi. r mujore to som
erset next summer will be looked forward
to with pleasure by his many friends and
scholars.

Coibt Pboceedisgs, Secokd Week.
Court convened at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing, and was in sestdon till Wednesday even
ing. There were only two cases tried. The
balance of the cases down for trial were
either settled or continued.

Henry Biddle vs. Thomas Reese, J. B.
Whipkey and Jonn F. Ehlan, doing busi-
ness as Ehlan Bros., partners under the firm
name or the Fairview Coal Company.
(Sums, Case.) Verdict in favor of the plain
tiff for two hundred and fifty dollars.

John A. Beeber, receiver of the Lyocming
Fire Insurance Company vs. Francis E.
Weimer. (Sums. Assumpsit ) Plaintiff takes
a non suit.

In the matter of the petition of Joseph
Stull for hotel license at Sbanksville, the
Court appointed J. O. KimmeJ, Esq, Com
missioner to take testimony end report facta,
with an opinion. The Commtsnioner re-

ported favorably, and the license was grant
ed bv the Court.

A petition of citizens of Qnemahoning
township for a public road leadiDy from J.
C.Sch mucker's to 1). S. Miller's, to begin
west of the residence of John Stnfft in Jen-n- er

township. The court appointed Wm.
M.Pchrock, surveyor; Jacob Bowman and
Wm. Trent, viewers.

In a quarrel between a Hungarian and an
Italian at tbe KitUtinay tunnel, in Frank-
lin county, last Tnesday, the Hungarian
was killed by a stab with knife in the
hands ef the Italian. The man only lived
a short time after he was struck with the
knife. The Italian was arrested and taken
to ChambeTsburg jaiL In attempting to es-

cape from one of the engineers who tried to
arrest him, he was shot through the thigh.
The ball was extracted after he was taken to
jaiL

If there be any person who still dares to
deny the far seeing wisdom of tbe ground-

hog in this weather provision let hire
glance over the record for tbe month of Feb-
ruary that has just closed. It was the cold-

est ever known since the civil service de-

partment has kept a record. The compara-
tive mean temperature was 23.4 degrees
above zero. Tbe(neareat approach to this
was in 1875, when it was 25.6. If tbe skep-

tics would cease their ridicule of this unerr-
ing weather prophet be might let us down
much easier.

What is known as the Panhandle portion
of West Virginia is actively agitating the
secession of that anonymous strip of territo-
ry and the annexing of it to Pennsylvania
where it naturally and geographically be-

longs. It comprises the four counties of
Hancock, Ohio, Brooke and Marshal, tbe
richest counties of the State, and those in
which the bulk of the manofacturiag of the
State is done. It is claimed that this portion
of the State is so remote from the interior of
the State as to be practically cot off, that the
legislation of the State is generally Inimical
to the Panhandle, which I made to pay
about one one-sixt- h of the entire taxes of
the State.

A Word to Evebybody.
The season for Mackerel Fish has arrived

and those wishing to purchase tbe best goods
for the least money, may lose bargains, if
they do not come from one to twenty miles
to examine our goods and learn prices, be-

fore making purchases elsewhere. Our fisa
n stock were bought at headquarters, Bos-

ton, Mass., and prices range from $7 to $18

per barrel, according to quality. But we
direct special attention to the XXX Selected
No. 2's, which cannyt be excelled in quality
for the price, in this or any other retail mar-

ket. Weights guaranteed. Barrels 200 lbs.
net, Halves 80 lbs. net. Quarters 40 lbs. net.
Kits, 15 lbs. net.

Rcspecfully,
Cook & Beerits.

A Flak to Eitexd the Cambria Brasch.
The Balto. A Ohio under its new man-

agement is reaching out in every direction,
hence the report that it has an eye on tbe
Rochester 4 Pittsburgh, with a view of gob-

bling it, is received with no small degree of
credulity. This latter road extends from
Rochester, X. Y., to Punxsutawney, in Jef-

ferson county, and traverses the Clearfield
coal and lumber regions. By the extension
of the Somerset and Cambria branch from
Johnstown to Punxsutawney, a distance of
about fifty miles, the Balto. & Ohio would
have an outlet to tbe lakes and Western
New York, where it could compete with the
Pennsylvania, the Erie and the Xew Y'ork
Central, besides gaining entrance into the
Clearfield coal region. The route from
Johnstown is said to be a natural and easy
one, following up the right bank of the

ten or twelve miles to some of the
smaller influents, and thence to Punxsu-
tawney. The Clearfield coal region now
ships 800 cars daily, and its trade is of itselt
an item big enough to justify the proposed
extension.

Hoot ins vi lle Items.
The ice is quite thick on the dam now.

The protracted meeting in the Lutheran
Church in this place is still in progress.
Rev. Welch, of Friedens, preached several
good sermons.

Isaiah Rodgers gave an excellent supper
to several sled loads of visitors at his house-th- e

other evening. He did his utmost to
make them feel welcome.

Tbe schools at this place, taught by
Messrs. Koontz and Zimmerman, will soon
close. Their efforts, we think, were crown-

ed with success, made the more deserving by
hard work.

Dr. J. W. Hamer, of Johnstown, formerly
of this place, was summoned here in haste
to see a sick child of F. Crissy's. The doc-

tor is a welcome visitor to this place, espe-

cially when needed in his profession. He
was greeted by pleasant faces and hearty
hand-shakin- Those suffering tbe ills of
flesh were constantly surrounding him.
Come again, doctor, whether called profes-

sionally or not.
H.

Is there a Dysamite Fie5d ix ocb Midst ?

This query is suggested trom the fact that at
an early hour on one of the clear and frosty
mornings of last week a mysterious package
was discovered under tbe back portch of the
residence of one of our citizens. Its discov-

ery was fortunnte and accidental but when,
by whom and ior what purpose placed there
can only be conjectured. Tbe finder upon
undoing the package found it to be a new
tin pan or basin, containing a greyish liquid
compound bearing a close and alarming re-

semblance to nitro-glycerin-e. The thor-

oughly frightened finder cal'led in several
intelligent citizens who upon examination
pronounced the compound nitro-glyceri- ne

and advised the sending for Mr. Wolf, of
the firm of E. E. Wolf 4 Co., manufacturers
of dynamite, nitro-glyceri- and other high
grade explosives. The latter named gentle-

man declined to give a decided opinion but
said that the mixture bore a close resem-

blance to the dread explosive, and if not the
genuine article it was a most skilfully pre-

pared and perfect imitation and that if it
was the real article the quantify was suffi-

cient to blow up tbe entire end of the town.
Mr. Wolf took the package with him for tbe
purpose of having his foreman, an experi-

enced chemist, analyze and test its contents.
With what result we have not yet heard.
Tbe whole matter is shrouded in tbe deep-

est mystery that is ail the more calculated
to strike terror to the hearts of those resid-

ing in the neighborhood and that time alone
can clear away. It should be most thor-

oughly and rigidly investigated, and if there
are any '"suspects" a close watch should be
kept on their every action.

CosrrLrEiici and its Neighbors.
Confluence is asma'l town containing GOO

inhabitants, situated on the Pittsburgh Di-

vision of tbe Balto. & Ohio B. R--, 84 miles
distant from Pittsburgh. It takes its Dame
from the confluence of the Laurel Hill, n

and Youghiogbeny rivers which
tome together at this point, forming a com-

plete tarkeyfoot from which the Township
derives its name. Tbe beautiful and lively
little town is situated between the toes of
the turkey foot, being perfectly leveL

A drive of six miles out of town over a
nice level rood running along the Youghio-
gbeny river, brings the pleasure seeker to
the ancient and once active town of Smith-fiel- d,

situated along the National Pike, and
driving three miles eastward from there on
the same pike be arrives at the beautiful
town of Petersburg, so famous during tbe
flourishing times of the old National Road
as a stage post.

From this place he has the pleasure of re-

turning to Confluence by another road which
winds its way down the mountain to tbe
river, affording him the pleasure of behold-

ing the beautiful freaks of nature which are
to be seen on all sides.

Three miles distant from Confluence,
reached by another smooth and level road
running along the Casselman river (the mid-
dle of the turkey foot) are to be seen the

old sis poplars, which are one great
tree 15 feet in circumference to the height of
eight or ten feet, where it abruptly separates
into six large trees that tower to the height
of 70 or 75 feet. The most wonderful thing
about these wonderful giants it that in the
forks where the trees separate there, is a
tombstone firmly imbedded in tbe tree, but
whether or not the grave is also in the tree is

ot positively known, as the oldest citizen
can give no information concerning it ;

there is In close proximity to these trees an

old graveyard that has long since ceased to.

be used, and which is now grown full of
large trees.

Returning by a circuitous route you cross
the laurel Hill river (the little toe of the
turkeyfoot) and pass through another little
village called Ursine, and by going a mile
and a half out ot your route yon find tbe
old Jersey Baptist Church, which was
organized and its graveyard laid ont in the
year 1775, being just one year older than the
Declaration of Independence, and it was tbe
first church built in this section of tbe
country.

From this Church you can return-- via the
village of Draketown and see the Somerset
Railroad Co.'i narrow gauge road which is a
fine piece of engineering, winding its wary

along the mountain side and extends into a
large tract of land containing excellent tim-

ber. The pleasure-seek-er would both en-

joy and be benefitted by taking a ride over
this wonderful road and visit this rich tim-

ber country, whose streams are full of trout,
and which has special inducements for the
huntsman by its abundance of wild deer
and other game.

Following this road to its origin yon ar-

rive at the Youghiogheny river, bnt a short
distance below the conjuncture of the three
rivers, and we find all three of them to
abound in fish, and along their banks in the
cool shades of the friendly grove are to be
seen in the Summer time, when the beat
drives them from the dusty and snltry cit-

ies, numerous camps cf fishermen,
that make yearly visits to catch the black
bass which tbe nvers contain and bunt the
game which abounds in the woods, turning
the wearisome and toilsome business city
life into a grand and merry dream of coun-

try home and refreshing rest from cares and
duties that will in the end pay them ten fold
more than the trifling expense incurred by
giving them renewed strength both of mind
and body to take up the Dusines cares ot
city life again.

There are other beauties and grand old
freaks of nature to be seen and enjoyed that
might be detailed at length, but tbe best
way is to let the pleasure seeker come and
see for himself, where he will always be
welcomed by the kind-hearte- d citizens of
this place, and where ample accommoda
tions are always to be had in the line of
first-cla- liveries, hotels and summer re-

sorts, both in town and in close proximity,
some of Ihcui on the banks of the beautiful
river.

COHELCEI'CC

Amish, Ia., March 2, 1885.

Mr. Editor readers of tbe Hebal
may be interested in a few lines trom one
who formerly enjoyed a citizenship in your
county, but for the past fifteen years a resi-

dent of Iowa.
Our winter weather has been extremely

cold. We set our carriages and wagons
aside abouth the 25th of November, and
have used sleds and sleighs since. Three
months of sleighing without a thaw or two
is something rare in this country, but our
weather clerk has been in tbe extreme all
this season ; the mercury has been way
down most of the time ranging from 10 to
23 below zero for nearly a week, with sev-

eral consecutive days that it did not reach

10, even at noon.
This has been a hard winter on stocc, but

feed is very plenty, and where there has
been any loss, it can be traced to careless-

ness. Hay is very cheap, selling in many
instances for less than the cost of putting up.
Corn and oats are plenty, and selling at 30

to 35 cents per bushel.
This part of our great Commonwealth is

well improved. Our farm buildings com
pare favorably with those of the east We
have rlenty of timber, but use wire almost
exclusively for fencing.

This is a cood stock country. We ship a
great many horses, cattle, hogs and sheep,
and ship but little grain from here. It pays

better to feed tbe grain at home, and sell the
stock.

Your valuable paper finds its way to our
office, and is considered a welcome guest in
its weekly arrivaL .We must not forget tbe
editors wants, so we enclose 2.00. which is

but a meagre compensation for the relief it
affords during the year in easing the bur-

dens of a life of many cares.

' Yours Respectfully,
C C YODEB.

Tubeetfoot Items.

The hoonine couch in this vicinity is
spreading like wildfire.

A. H. Lowry was severely bitten by a dog

on Sunday night or last week.

Wilson Rtyman, of Kingwood, has pur.

chased his uncle's feed store, at Connells--

ville, l a.

J. B. Dumbauld is busily engaged in get-

ting out lumber for the erection of a new
dwelling house.

ti. K. Metzler is now engaged in the lum-

ber business. This week he put his new Eu-

reka saw-mi- ll in operation.

Albert Faidley, who recently arrived from
Kansas on a visit to his relatives and friends
started backlast week, accompanied by his
two brothers.

The Pittsburgh Lumber Company is rap-

idly pushing their new railroad to comple-

tion. Tbey have an immense number of
Hungarian laborers employed.

Joseph Friend, one of our most enterpris-
ing and extensive stock dealers, has purcbas.
ed a fine Kentucky bull which tips tbe beam
at eighteen hundred. He has the) bovine on
exhibition at his stock yard.

S. K. Metzler, proprietor of our grist mill'
will start on a trip to Kansas on the first of
April, where he will remain with his rela-

tives and friends for about two months. J.
A. Metzler will have charge of the mill dur-

ing his absence.

The Dumbauld school cociety holds week-

ly meetings, and is having quite an inter-

esting time. At their last meeting, while
engaged in speaking, a young man named
Albert Kuhlman fainted. He was convey- -

ed to his borne in an unconscious condition,
and is still confined to his bed.

Galley.

MARRIED

SHANK SPANGLER On Sunday, Feb-

ruary 22, 1S85, at tbe residence of the offic-

iating Justice, by L. C. Ackennan, Esq., Mr.
John Shank to MUs Jane Spangler, both of
near Sbanksville, Pa,

MEYERS YOUNKIX. On Thursday,
February 19. 1865, by Rev. H. Stone, Mr.
TJrias Meyers, of Milford, Kansas, to Miss
Minnie F. Younkin, of Ursina, Pa.

Ml'SSELMAN B EACH Y. On March 8,
l.iHo, by Rev. X. Merrill, at the bouse of tbe
brides parents near Salisbury, Somerset Co.,
Pa., March 8, 1885, Mr. Norman Mussel man
of Falls City, Nebraska, and Mi; Alice'
Bcachy.

Expensive Inauguration.

Washington, March 7. Tbe com-
mittee which had charge of the
financial part of the inaugural cele-
bration are now bard at work foot-
ing up their accounts. It ia esti-
mated by members of these commit-
tees that the total expense incurred
will not fall short of $45,000, which
is $10,000 more than was calculated
upon at the start The greater part
of the additional expense was in-

curred in putting a wooden roof oa
the ballroom, this item being $7,400.
Then tbe committee guaranteed
4.000 suDpers to the caterer, and, as
only some 2,400 took supper, the
committee will have tu make up the
deficit on this account

Among other items of expenses
were : 125,000 on the ballroom. $2.

for fireworks $1,000 for calcium
lights. Tbe amount of the
cannot yet be definitely fixed, but it
is thought by some members of the
Executive Committee that a part of
tne fund will nave to be
used in meetinir th liabilities in.
corred. 1

Condition ofGawerai Grant, j

New York, March 8. Otneral
Grant tlept well Friday night
and was suffering less pain t ban
osaal on Saturday, but no mate rial
improvement was reported in his
condition. To-day- 's report is that
General Grant passed a restless ni eht
bnt slept from 5 to 11 a. m. This
afternoon Doctor Baker and Do'-ae-

j,- - toeether with Dr. Shady, held a
consultation ana pronounced tbe
Datient senerally bolter.

The Tribune of Monday says:
The bustle and confusion that have
been noticeably characteristics of tL e
neighborhood where General Gran t
lives, gave way yesterday to the qui-

etness and reacefulness of Sunday,
and the members of his family were
disturbed only at' rare intervals by
the ringing of the front door-be- ll and
anxious inquiry as to the General's
condition. Under the present state
of affairs his body is not nouriehed
sufficiently to replace the enormous
waste taking place constantly.
Though he takes some nourishment
daily in tbe shape of concentrated
food, yet on account of the depres-
sed Rtate of the digestive organs it is
not properly assimilated, and much
of the strength that should be de-

rived from the food is lost.
From the Worldof Monday: The

rumor is current that the General's
ailment are a complication of troub-
les. It is been hinted that the sink-

ing spells to which he has been sub-

ject for some time, and which leave
him in a very treaK condition, are
produced by trouble with his heart.
His sudden absti nence from tobacco
is said to have de veloped this feature
of his malady, if i t was not a contri-
buting cause to produce it

It is reported th at at the General's
urgent request Rev. Dr. John P.
Newman, formerly of the Madison
Avenue Presbytena n Church, now
in California, has I een writen con
corning the former'tt condition and
he has been asked tc visit the Grant
family as soon as possible.

grant's commission,

Washington, D. C March 7.
When the commissi) n was made
out for the appointment of General
Grant on the retired list, Secretary
Lincoln retained it at t he War

thinking it proper the
new Secretary should be given op
portunity to countersign it after its
signature by the President Y ester
day morning the Preside nt sent foi
it in order tbat tnere mi got De no
delay iu making the ap pointment
Secretary Lincoln took the comrnis
sion to the Executive x. aneion in
person and handed it to the Presi
dent remarking ne bad ne t yet ac
ted upon it, because he thought
Judge Endicott would be pleased to
attend to it as one of his first official
duties. That was very thoughtful
in you, Mr. Lincoln," observed the
President. I have no doubt it
would be a pleasure to Jndj'e End
cott still I will sign it myself, that
there may be no delay, and then
Judge Endicott can countersign it."
President Cleveland thereupon ami
ed his signature. Ihe co norma ion.
afte" the official record was made,
was returned to the war Department
This morning it was on the desk of
the Secretary of War, and the first
official act of Secretary Endicott was
to countersign it

Croetlngs to Ceneral Grant.

Topb'KA, Kan. , March 8. Before
the final adjournment of the Legis
lature yesterday, An
thony, in tbe House, offered a reso
lution, which was immediately
adopted, providing tbat the follow.
ing telegram be sent immediately to
tbe afflicted soldier :

To General U. S. Grant: I am in
trusted by the Legislature of the
State of Kansas, at its hour of ad
journment to send greeting to you
as grateful recipients of your valor
in the field and wisdom as a states
man, and congratulations at the
recognition ot the nation in your
restoration to a rank you surrender
ed in the interests and at the call of
your country. May God in His
wisdom spare you long to live and
enjoy with us the fruits of peace re
stored and a country saved.

J. B. Johnson,
Speaker of the House.

Convict! of Murder in tbe First De
gree.

UmoTOW!, Penn., March G.

William Vandever, who made a fa
tal and unprovoked attack on
Thomas Lallo one night last summer
was convicted to-da- y of murder in
the first degree. In the past twenty
five years seventy-fiv- e persons have
been indicted for murder in Fayette
county, but only one besides Van-
dever was convicted of murder in
the first degree."

A Story About Lincoln.

A New York firm applied to Abra
ham Lincoln, some years before he
became president as to the financial
standing of one of his neigbors. Mr
Lincoln replied as follows : "Yours
of the 10th instant received. I am
well acquainted with Mr. , and
know his circumstances. First of
all. he has a wife and baby ; togeth-
er they ought to be worth $50,000 to
any man. Secondly, he has an of-

fice in which there is a table worth
tl 50, and three chairs worth say
$1. Last of all, there is in one cor-n- or

a large rathole which will bear
looking into. Respectfully yours.
A. Lincoln." Independent.

They Locked Up tbe Sheriff.

Chicago, March 8. Lagt night
about two hundred of the sporting
fraternity went to the suburban town
of Blue Island to witness a cockiner
main, for which a large number of
birds bad been provided, and it was
intended to continue the fighting
throughout the night to-da-

when it was expected the crowd
would be increased to 1,000 or more.
After the pit was set a Deputy Sher-
iff interfered, but the crowd took
him, locked him up in one of the
rooms of the building and proceed-
ed with the fighting. About mid-
night twenty policemen from this
city descended on the place and ar-
rested thirty of the participants and
brought them to the city this morn-
ing. Paddy Ryan, the pugilist, was
among the spectators, but was not
arrested.

Two lives for a Dog.

Lawbexcebcrq, March 6. Wil-
liam B. Corbin and John II. Gaines,

. . .n ft

oi coone Mnnty, ivy., ai uram, in i

that coontY. about five miles back

The lie passed, and both drew their
revolvers and began firing at short
range. Several shots were rapidly
exchanged, when Corbin Ml. Be-

fore doing so, however, he had lodg-
ed three balls iu the body of bis an-
tagonist, who was taken to a house
near by, where he died last night

j 000 for manic, 11,800 for lighting the J from the river, met yesterday after-roo-

(5,500 ior decorations, 13,500 noon and quarreled about a dosr.
and

receipts

subscription

and

Financial Statement
OF

SOMERSET BOROUGH, PA.
f ar Ik Tear tndixg JTcrv S, 189.

RECEIPTS.
Oasb balance In hands of Treas

urer U. U. Sharer.... 1 U
Wm. H. Plait. UoUaetor'i Ntnd. u u
Jim. Irwin, duplicate lan t Wav

tiilben) !
Duplicate 18S net bal. ot Mick. 37 to

" 184 on abatements ..
" "do abatements. . . 17 a" i par ec add. S.'

P. Soyder
Cash from Borough Scales, U. if.

Zinuaenaaa. 403
Fine and License per Burgess. au m
Lamberaad Praia Boxes.. ..... e t
UaJh Bal. Do. Ed B. Henll....

borrowed from Hon. aid SjoII 100 (M isms
KIPENDITTJBES.

Police' Serrices fc lampllghting JST0 90
Kepalrs and Lebor on Sireeia,

Bridges and Drains.... 5Si OS
Erastioa of Lock-a-p and Board-

ing prisoners 138 S3
Fald salaries. Berg-eft-, Secreta-

ry, Anditon . Treasurer..... 134 OS
Tools. Aides. Materials ele 1U 17
Interest, Printing;, and epsirs

to Borough Scales............ eo is
Old Orders Luted... SH M son m

LIABILITIES OF THE BOKOUQH.

ToW.B. Hler, baL oa Babe k
EitingeUher, parable t-'-oo a
jeer until paid 800 00

Tu Hon. Ed. Scoll, bor'd mooev. 100 OS- imtstaadlac Order Nl. el,
8 and 79. 119 M

To Unsettled Aee't ef Borough
and School Board IIS IS

With Freaea . Kooeer, amt'gto 121 eo

RESOCECES OF THE BOBOUOH.

Am't of Tar Duplicate for 184.. ITS- Caitb pd. Treae. thereon..... 91 tu
" Released to Taxpayer, live
percent abatement............ 37 43 931 s

SS21 80
Added for Collection, etc JU 19

Whole amooat of Duplicate hi
hands of S. P. Snyder 343 t9

Who.eam'tpd Treat by S. P.
Snyder t Hi OS

v note am i oi exoneration and
labor thereoa allowed. 48 21 180

BaL in S. P. Snyder hand and
hi unpaid duplicate. 1183 70

Balance unpaid floe due Bar,... 12 00

Total 195 70
We, the undersigned Auditor of Someraet tior-ouir-

hereby certiiy that we bare examined and
audited the account, orders and voucher of the
furooioK statement, anu hare found them cor-
rect. W Itnemi onr hands and sealant Somerset,
ru. inicneoi

W. M. lOCHST ETLER, SBAL.
JOHN S. SHAFER. iei.iJOHN N. SNYDER, (&KAL.I

H. BOWERS,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

SOMERSET PA.
Haring taken char; of the property and fix-

tures of the Bakery formerly conducted by Albert
Kecke, and refitted and relurnlshed the same, I
am now prepared to furnish the public with every-
thing in my line. Meal furnished at all hours,
on short notiee, and at reasonable rates. We
have constantly on hand the choicest

CROCERIES AND CONFECTIONS,

And are prepared to furnish parties, hall, picnic
c., wun everyuung in our n. (Jit-- us a cell.
marll. H. BOW EES.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

ur traji PEran
THE undersigned will sell at Pul.lle Sale tbe

OKIST MILL PROPERTY,
on the premises In Scalp Level, Klchland Town-
ship, C'atl)ii County, Pa., on

THURSDAY, MARCH 2G, 1S85,

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

The MM 1 new, having been built about three
years, and Is tbe best located Mill in thi section
ef country. Any person wlghmg to purchase a
Mill property should examine thi one before pur-
chasing elsewhere, a it will prove a valuable In-
vestment. Tbe water-righ- t goes wltn the Mill.
There is also a HOUSE AND STABLE built on
the property.

4trSnould any person choose to purchase this
property before the above-name- d day of tale, they
can do ao by calling on the undersigned.

For terms and further particulars call on or ad-
dress HERMAN BANTLEY,

marll-at- , Ei'r of Qottleib Bantley, Sr. dee'd.

FARMERS.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK !

The Imported Clydesdale Horse,

Will stand for th service of Mare
th season of 1SS4, at my farm one mile west ef
Slpesviiie.

TLSMS: 416 to Insure a mar with feal. pay
ment to be made when the mare 1 known to b
with loal. Any person parting with or falling to
attend with an Insured mare will be held respon- -
siDie ior me insurance, rroper care will De tak
en, out no accountaoiiity tor accident.

DESCRIPTION : Baron la a beautiful dark
bay, imported from Scotland 4 year ago, weigh
inw pounoa, ia to nana nign, anu possesses good
bone and sinew, a one temper, and 1 a (plendid
merer.

JOSIAH ANKFNY
marll-3m- . Owaaa aid Kaaraa.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
XL In the Court ef
George Black and Sarah 91 , Common Plea ef

hi wile. Someraet Countv,
To Pa. No. INPeb 'T

Wm. T. HobUtseU. H4. Vol. ss'gmt
31 Jan. 'M Aoc't

J filed. Conf. Feb as.
4th March. U44. oa motion of H. S. Endidev.

Van . ..f ... AaCn l,d..n AI.I 1 . '
CeloLrn, Esq , appointed Auditor to distribute the
I Unas in the nanus ol the Asuxne. to and among
those legally entitled thereto.

Somerset County, bs.
utract bom in Kecoru, cerunea aiar.

4, 1

N. B. CR1TCHFIELD. Proth'y.

The undersigned Auditor hereby give notice
that he will meet to attend to the duties under
the above appointment at the office of Colborn at
Celborn, Someraet, Pa., on Tuesday, the 31st day
of March, A D., 184, when and where all per-
son Interested can attend If tbey think proper.

marll. Auditor.

NOTICE.

Estate or Andrew I Uer. deed, late of JeOerson
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters of administration on the above ettatehav- -
ing been granted to the undersigned, notice I
herehy given to all persons Indebted to talil estate
to make Immediate payment, and those having
elalms against the same will present them duly
authentlea ed for settlement, on Saturday, April
IS. lssa, at the house of the Administrator, near
BakersvUle.

SILAS H. CABLE,
marlL Administrator.

LIME! LIME!
The Farmer's LI me Company, Limited, will sell

at their kilns, or load en cars,

GOOD LIME
At 8 cent per bushel, er deliver It a Low a the
Lowest to all Railroad Sutton and Sidings In
th Countv, and on the Berlin Branch much low-
er. Saittfactia Grnttt4. It it the Gray
Ferriternu Lime, which I known by Practice
and Science to be the Strongest and Beet for Ag
ricultural rurpose. au oraers promptly nlled.

Addres. HENRY S. WALTER.
dee24lrr Garrett Somerset Co.. Ps,

A Kl I Ood wave Steady Work. Ad.

In 1 1 I anm Herrlck,
. J VaT Nurserymen, Brighton

N. Y. 'lebllttnJ

! A riTETfl Enern-tl- e reliableIf AU I CI! men to sell Fruit tree.
Grape V ine. Shrubs. Hose, tie. Liberal Coatiais-sio- a

or SeUtrf and wnrs Paid. Full Inctrue-tlu-

given o that lneiperleneed men can sunn
leam the business. Address, H. P. FREb.M AN
k. CO., BaUQBTOs, R. T. mar. 11 am

Jorrastad by Coos a BnutiTa.
aBaxjut ra

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Apple, dried, fl . ....&0s
Appiebntter.fi gal.. ..404S4OC
Bran, f) 10 ft .. .4)1 00
Butter, m (kef).., ...MtJJO

c

Buckwheat T bush. 4.S3
3'ajO

Beeswax
Bacon, shoulder, fl a .... 4e

M side, . . .. .......... ... 10c
" country bams a. ............. ....la'

Corn, (ear) new (j) bushtl 4Woc
(shelled) old " 4eoe" mealy a......

Calf skins, ft a........... e
Kara, m do . ... ........ .. ..... . ... 30c
Flour, ft bed ..4 40(344 00
Flaxseed, bn. ( ) Tie
Hams, (msarasurad) a.... .....12V)lae '
Lard.fl luvjllo
Leather, red sola, f) S..... S0e33e" pvr, - 44c$79e" Alp, - T4rrS0O
MMdllnvs, and ebon 14 a. .41 24141 Ti
fiats, fl bn cj44c
Potato, fl ba (new)......., sbSjoe
Peacboe, dried, W ...... --ictjlOe
Bv. V tm T4

le
41 Ci Tiu Ground Alum, per tack ..! of41 40

" Ash ton, per sack.. ... s s
oujar, yeiiow ......, . TeOte" bit ...,..,...... acaiiw
TIOW, a 57,wheat, ft ba ...sQrtrM
wool. UctM

m Iff more moaey than at anything else by
V sf I IJtaklD; an agency for th best seilln

book oat. Besinner swecssd grandly. fuee
faiL TersMiree. Uxlmt JBuok Co. Portlaad.

gUERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of ceraln wrltiof Fl Fa.nad Vend
F.I Issued eat of the Court ef Common Plea of
Somerset County, Pa., and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House,
In Somerset Borough, llea
WEDNESPA ', APRIL 1, 1SS5,

at 1 o'ekirk r. - all the right, title. Interest and
claim of W. H. Sellers, and N. P. Maust, of la
and to the following described real estate, vU :

A certain tract ot land sttuate In Upper Tar
aeyfne Township. Somerset Oountv. Pa., con-

taining 31 arrs more or less, adjoining land of
Jacob Augustine on th West. Balto. aad Unto
Railroad oa tbe Xorth. Davvt Hinehauch and
Mitchell Met lmtoek oa the East and South, with
a lanre three-stor-y frame Ortst Mill having all
the late Improvement. Including tbeuwproe,
to it. and rue by water power, wl'h a Lefflel'
double turning-wheel- , two large new frame dwel-
ling houses, s:abie, and other outbuilding there-
on erected, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution a th property of W. H.
Seller and N. P. MauM. partner doing bnstnes
as Seller a Maust, at the suit of Bobert Taylor.

ALSO

All the right, title interest and claim of the de.
fendant, Henry Valentine, of la and to the follow-
ing real estate, via :

No. 1 A certain tract of land situate In Lower
Turkeyfoot Township. Somerset Oounty, Pa.,
containing 3 acre and 92 perehe,ad)ointnji land
Jolfoeeph Cummins, John Davis, tbe fioroughfof
Ceoaaenee, ana otners, wun tne a ppurtenance.

No. a. A certain lot of ground situate la Con-
fluence Borough. County and Stat aforesaid.
known on the plan oi said town a Lot No. 17 in
bkea No. 1. a. I joining Latmbe Avenue on the
Northeast, Lot No lon the Southeast. Alley oa
the Southwest, and lot No. IS on the Northwest,
with a lwc-to- ry frame dweliine house and stable
thereon erected, wltn tne apparteoaacea

TEEMS :
Nonra. AU persona purchasing at the above

(ale will pleas take notice tbat a part of the
purrha money to be made Knows at th time
oi aie wiu oe reuuirea a soon as in property
I knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex
posed to sale at the risk of the nrst purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money mast be paid on
or before Thursday of the first week of April
Court, the time fixed by the Court for iheacknowl.
augment oi aeeu, and no deed win Deacknowiedg.
ed until the purchase money Is paid In lull.

JOHN WINTERS,
marll SbertsT

F. J. O'CONNOR. J. a O'CWXNOK.

VCONNOB BROS..
J ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW.
ieblL SOKSBSBT, Pa.

T EGAL NOTICE.
In Ke estate of Jo. O. i In th Orphan' Court

C'dejian, dee'd. of Somerset Co., Pa.
Awl now to wit. 4th Ma. eh. 196. on motion of

Talenline U:iy, E., the Court appoint John O.
Ktmiuell, Eo., A nil tor, to ascertain advacee-men-

awl make and report a dlstribntiun of the
funds in the hands of A. P. IMckey, Executor of
the last will anu testament or Jo, (t. Coleman,
dee d, to ami among those legally entitled thereto.

Somerset County SS.
) - I Extracts from the Reo.nl. Certified S
i SKAL) March, lHso.

CHAS. C SHAFER, Clerk.
Notice is hereby given to all paitles Interested

th.it I will attend to the duties ufthe above ap-
pointment at my oMice In Somerset, Pa., on Friday
the 30th day of April, 184 at 1 o'clock when and
where all eerson Interested can attend if they
think proper.

J.O. KIMMELL,
marll. Auditor.

S NOTICE.YDMINISTKATOR
Estate of Solomon J. Baer, dee'd late of Somer-

set Twp., Somerset Co., Pa ,
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the un.ierslgard by the
proper authority, notice 1 hereby given to ail
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, April l. lasj, at the
Store 01 Baer k Bro., Lull P. O.. Somerset Twp.

w. S. MAfcK.
W. A, SEiBERT,

marll. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Rachel Wahl, dee'd. late or Summit
Township Somerset County, Pa.

Letter of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned bv the
proper authority notice Is hereby given to all
person Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to pre nt them duly authenticated for set-
tlement at tbe bouse of the Administrator In
Brothersvfilley Twu-- on Satunlav. tho 11th dav
of April, IMS. s. i FRITZ.

maM. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate or James Oatten, late ot Lower Turkeyfoot

Twp., Somerset Co , Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration on tbe aheve estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to sold estate to make Immediate
payment, and those hating claims agalnai th
same to present tliem duly authenticated t.T set-me-

on Satunlav, the tlth day ol April, at
the late residence ot deceased.

J. W. BURKHOLDER.
mare. Administrator.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wol! gang Hoffman, decease I, late ef
Hrotnorsvaiiey township, Somerset Cov, Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate havlna--

been granted to the undersigned by tbe proper ao--
kuifinjr, uuuiTj is nereoy given to ail person Mr
detted to said estate to make Immediate nav.
ment, and those having elalms airalnst It to ore.
sent them duly authentlca.! for settlement on
Saturday, the 11th day of April, A D.
nouse oi v. j. Bruoaaer. r..

PHILIP HOFFMAN.
aar4. Ex ecu tor.

A DMmSTRATOITS 50TICE.
Estate of John J. Spangler. dee'd. late of Somer-

set BoroagL, Somerset County, Pa.
Letters of administration on th above estate

uavmg oeen granieu to in anflersigneil by the
hninvP knlh..,ilv . nnflM la a&Ka. A ,r f - -- " avivu fii.vu w ailperson Indebted to laid estate to make Immedl- -

' i mumi UM.iUaT C1S11B9 agatOSt IBO
same to present them duly authenticated for et- -
tlantfflt mi AT twifini Vri . v A i ... ia . ,,.
office of J. L. Pugh, in Somerset Borough, Pa.

J. Ja. riiirn.A.F.DI- KET.
feb2S. Administrators.

KXEC'UTOKS NOTICE.
Estate of Wm. Zimmerman, late of Meer!ale

Hot., Somerset County, Pa., dee'd.
Liters testaments rr on the above eaiate bavin

been granted to the undersurned bv the nmner
authority, notice I hereby given to all person
Indebted to said esutte to make Immediate pay- -
urni., eau moee Having claim against tne Same

111 present them dulv authenticated tor
settlement on Saturday, April 4, leeo, at the late
residence ef deceased.

M ICHA EL A. ZIMMERMAN,
febii, Ei ecu tor.

L UDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter el the estate 1 In the Orphan'

oi joein nnyner. aee a, court of Somerset Co.
late of Stonycreek Twp. ) Pa.

Notice is hereby given tbat the undersiraed
Audltorappninted by said Court "to makes ills.
trlbutlon ol the funds in thehanda of Harriet Sny-
der. Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Jo-
seph Snyder, deceased, to r nd among those legal
ly comical memo, win su at nis omce in tne
Borough of Somerset on Fridav. tbe aoth da of
March. 186, for tbe purpose of diseharirinw the
du.ies oi his said appointment, when and where
all person Interested can attend.

H. S. EDSLET.
mar4. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

lislate of Levi Knurp. dee'd. late of Jefferson
Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa.

Letter of Administration oa the above estate
haviua been ranted to the undersigned by th
proper notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to ma ke lm mediate
payment, and these bavins: etaimsait.inst the same
will pre, nt them dulv authenticated to the en.
dersiitned for settlement on Satunlav, the 11th
uay oi apni next, at tne late resktence of dee d.

lit AMY a.lUPP,mar. Administratrix.

Agents Wanted
rpu SKLLthe Finest frail ! irrwirA tal Jlarisrv Htsx-k-. Terms l.lkw..al
Situations permanent. for Terms.

GLEN BROS., Nurserymen,
mar- -. Rochester. N. Y.

L.M,..e..s,,ffPi. I

Infants and Children
VThnt (rives mrr Children ror cheeks.
What cures their feven,makes them sleep;

rswtnrlav
TTSafl Bablee fret, and err br turns.
What cures their couc, kills their worms,

Caatorla.
What rnlck!T cnrei Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Coida, Indigestion :

Caetnrtsw
Fsjwwen then to Morphine) fyrnps.
Castor Oil aad Paregoric, and

HnflCswvwHsv.

"Cawterla Is so well adapted te Children
tbat I recommend it as superior to any medi-

cine known to me." II. A. Ascsts, U.D,
111 So. Oxford SU Brooklyn, N. Y. and

TxtS Cornea Commy, 133 Fulton St, 5.T.

JLn sVbsoIat cure for B&trew
atlwn. Sprain. Paia ia tae

Back, Boras, CaHa, o. Aalj.
tantaaeoaa Pain--

;vj,-- ;

WE WILL OPEN
THE

CAEEET TEADE
of 1885 with prices of the differ
ent grades of goods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

We need but quote prices of
two grades to convince the pub-
lic.

Tapestry Brussels, 50 cts. a yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar-
ket. People of Somerset, take
advantage of the low prices now,
to recarpet your dwellings.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUIN3M,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER ST., OPPOSITE B. d 0. DEPOT, COSSELI.SYII.LE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP, wTr 0"'

For Coal . Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
Stone Picks.

LARRIES, PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS COKE
OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy Castings sad Fonrinirs Sheet-Iro- n

C 7 SETTHAfflJ

r S(HiMTH13

4
Circulars- -

ESilOISED BY

5COT1STSAS

mCTIClLLT

Over 500 1. kl Send for
Beautiful III Price List
Design. 'Mil 1

m .111 ajm
SHUFimltl a--

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,
BrnDGEPCRT. CQXZ!.

DO NOT BITS

Watches and

a5TF;E:

af4 M

Hi

mm AID

FOR YOUNG LAD ILS.
SprtBf Sesslsa sf IS Weeks, Opeas

Marek to, 1885.

Beautiful Iv aad kealthfullv keatael eitasurtaw
building, pise sent groe ads, cheerful rouesa.

ZLite :

era-an- pipe organ. Thorough
work, hoatelika cere, moderate rate. Send fas
circular to. Ssv. R. T. TAYLOR.

Mblt-la- . Beaver, Pa.

L. F. tn

or

PA..
SABBS A SFSCIALTT OS

S

at

I

UWH

and Boiler Feeders.

UNTIL, YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK

IKST1TUTE.

zziZ'zZ.Srz'ZZ:

DABUELL,
ITLOBIST,

JOHNSTOWN,

FINE FLORAL WORK

Balls,
Weddings,

TTtpwWnMtntMmUtymj4UKaMe.ljl

Railroads,

Hoisting Crabs
Stone "Wedges,

Work - Va-K- of all kinds built and
mayT-ly- r.

It Will Pay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work
Of

F. Ms, tat, Mi
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

mm GMiin si
sfrs) Work FeruisAes! on Uhori Holirr. in mil

Ceier. Alts Agent Jor thw H UiCL bHO.SJtf
Person in need of MOSCMEST WORK will

find It to their interest to call at mv shoo, wherea proper sbwbi- - will be given them. MfSutii:fiction Cvereareed ia Etrni Case, and fBIt tVERY LOW. I Invite Special Attention to th

WMtt Brms, Or Pbb 112 laoias
Introduced by RET. W. A. ORnrrf. a a

Impmvemantl n point of MATERI AL JVP
COSSTMliCTIOS, and which I destine! to he
the Popular Monument for our ('hanaeable Cli-
mate. a.4IfE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

YOUR

Silverware

EUREKA!
WILLIAM PEEBLES.

SI7 Wood Street,
prrrsBTTBOH, raA..

Agent tor

ZTJSZZA SZA7Z3.

I defy eompetttlea with these Skates. The only
skat that will not bead skies or lu wheel.

Saws fwr Pair. C. O. .
SbS-l-

UBLIC SALE.

By virtue of aa Order of Sal Issued out ol the
rshaa' Coert ef Somerset Pa I will
k p--m i. .. pra,--

THURSDAY, 19, 1SS3,

at f o'clock r. s.. the tbllowlngdesarlbed Beat Es
tate; late thepropery of Oeorg Ekhnor. Mraaie

Summit Twp.. Somerset In.. Pa. aidnie:r
laad of eiamael Ilk and the public mad ow the
East aad South, containing a aere. mors

le, having thereon a small two ory Frame)
Hose, aad ettwr outbuilding Terras : One-ha-ll

cash, and balance lu six month
L. J jrU.F.R,

febS-a- c Admin istiai.f aad Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah Thomas. 1st of Terkey)ee4 Twp.
Inn , Somerset I e.. Pa., dee d.

Lsttev of sdaStnlstration oa the above esta'w
la-- n keen granted to th aariemgned by thw

so per aathortty. notice I ksreby given u ali
persona Indebted te said eMaietn

payment, aad tho kavlag claims aisle the
same will present them duly anth.nti.atej for
settlement eo Saturday, the th day of March.
1484, ai tb Bc el the AdaniBattraic:. tn I'oav
laewce Borough, Pa.

w. st Mom-Aix-
.

tkbU, A4 minis trauvi.

W. H. "WOOD'S,
--N"0. S3 BAER BLOCK, SOMERSET, PA.

CQLLESE MUSICAL

taelmlmaj

Parties,

fin.

m

MARCH


